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The mechanism of field enhnncctl secondary emission has been studied espcrimcntally in detail for KC1 low density transmission dynodes transferred in a dry nitrogen atmosphere. By means of a Kelvin probe located at the center of a collector, dynode surface potentials and their relationship with collector potential, secondary yield, primary energy and current density have been studied. A unique relationship betlveen yield and surface potential has been found, independent of all other parameters for current densities between 1 and 10 nA/cm'. This study clearly shows that an avalanche process, together with an increase in escape length, is responsible for the high yields obtainable. A study of transient effects reveals that the high surface potential needed for high yield decays rapidly after the primary beam is turned off. A smaller surface potential, with a long decay time constant, can be expected to provide slight field enhancement for single particle bombardment at low rates. The statistical distributions' of the number of emitted secondary electrons per primary incident at high (l-MeV) and low (9.5-1teV) energies have been measured for low density films of CsI and KC1 at low count rates. The results do not differ very much from those obtained previously from normal density films except that the yields are somewhat higher, particularly after the film has been charged with a dense primary beam. The distributions obtained are non-Poissonian in nature (more nearly exponential), and this is explained by their similarity to normal density films.
I I. INTItOI~UCTION
In the last few years there has been substantial activity in the study and application of low density (smoke) films of some insulators as high yield secondary emitters. These films exhibit secondary emission coefficients which are dependent not only on the energy of the primary electrons, but also on the current density, time, and the potential of the collector. The most complete study to date has been carried out by Crecn, Gocriu , and Goctze 132 on KC1 in transmission dynodes.
Fabrication techniques, measurements of the dependence of yield on the various parameters, some phenomenological theories explaining the observed facts, and a discussion of applications have been given by those authors. However, a controversy remained regarding the basic nature of field enhanced secondary emission from KCl, and presumably from other alkali halides. When the potential of the exit surface of a transmission dynode becomes positive under bombardment with primary electrons (collector positive with respect to dynode substrate), does the enhancement of the yield result only from an increase of the depth fromwhich internal secondaries can escape, or is there an avalanche mechanism under the action of the internal electric field. This question becomes important in considering applications in which the statistical distribution of emitted secondaries is relevant, as in the problem of identifying relativistic particles with equal momentum but different energies, 3 or in predicting noise figures for low-density multiplier strut tures.
It is the purpose of this paper to present the results of experiments which resolve the above controversy ) and allow evaluation of low density transmission dynodes as emitters for low or high energy single particle counting. The experi- 
II. MEASUREMENT OF SURFACE POTENTIAL
The mechanism of charge build-up and storage in practical low density films of KC1 has been studied by means of a Kelvin probe. When a small vibrating probe is placed at the center of a planar collector located near the exit surface of a transmission dynode, a small ac signal proportional to the average potential difference between the collector and the surface of the dynode will be The appearance of two regions I and II, of distinctly different slope in Fig. 3 indicates that a thresho1.d mechanism is active in generating the high values of dt observed in these films. It must be pointed out, however, that the pronounced changes in slope become much less abrupt, and therefore less observable, as the film ages.
The state of charge can be reduced to zero volts at any time by running the primary beam with the zero collector-to-dynode potential for a few seconds.
B. Transient Response
As pointed out by Goetze, Bocrio, and Green 2 there are two main response times in KC1 low density dynodes: a fast part (risctime less than 1 nanosecond6 when the film is maint:,jncd fully charged) and a slow part, with risetimes of the order of seconds when V C is chnngcd. Our results show that thcsc two forms of behavior arc intimately related to the two main regions of different slope in the graph of 6t E VS of Fig collector.
An order of magnitude increase in primary current mainly speeds up the transient effects, both in the yield and surface charge.
III. MEASUREMENT OF SINGLE PARTICLE STATISTICS
The object of this experiment has been the measurement of the probability P(n) that n electrons are emitted from a practical low density transmission dynode when one primary electron strikes it. The measurement of this probability distribution for normal desnity films of CsI, KCl, and LiF has recently been pub- The above series of measurements has been carried out at each of several voltages applied to a grid placed at the exit side of the dynode to study the effect of the 'lcollector" potential on the statistical distributions. Measurements (b) were made in order to verify that the films being measured exhibited the normal field-enhanced yield behavior and for the purpose of leaving them charged, and those results need not be reported.
The results of P(n) at low countin, 0' rates for low density films of both CsI and KC1 have been characterized by small changes in the distributions as a function of grid voltage VG. Systematic measurements at low count.ing rates taken a short time after the films were charged with a dense low energy beam -9-have only been obtained with CsI films.
With KC1 dynodes, a very substantial Malter cmission8(w lo5 counts per second) appeared after the charging beam was turned off and only after 30 to GO minutes was it possible to measure statistical distributions without significant interference from chance coincidences. Figure 6a she; s results from an initially uncharged film of CsI for l-MeV primaries, while Fig. 6b shows the distributions obtained at times, t, of 7 minutes and 67 minutes after lhc charging beam was cut off. Figure 7 shows results obtained from CsI with 9.5~keV primary electrons, first from an uncharged film, and then at various times after charging.
Measurements of P(n)
for KC1 films are shown in Figs. 8 and 9 which are for uncharged films at high and low primary energies respectively, and in Fig. 10 which shows the long term effects of charging on the distributions. Our experiments show that increasing bolh the density and thickness of the films produces very little difference in the observed probability distributions, although such films usually have slightly higher yields. Since P(0) cannot be measured directly at low energies, all the graphs for E = 9.5-keV have been normalized to unit area between n = 1 and 35. P The values of P(n) and 6 presented in Figs. '7 and 9, are therefore optimistic; true values are obtained by dividing by (1 + P(0)). Since P(0) is lower at 1 MeV in low density than in normal density films6 one could expect that a similar relationship would hold at low primary energies.
If this is so, P(0) for low density films should be less than .3 in CsI and less than o 65 in KCl, those figures being the ones obtained for normal density dynodes. 7
IV. EFFECT OF CURRENT DENSITY ON YIELD
After observing that the yield at low counting rates does not exhibit the very large enhancement obscrvablc with dc beams at current densities of the order of 2 nanoamps per cm , mensuremcnts with increasing current density at 9. 5-keV primary energy wcrc carried out, and the ratio of the yields at two different grid voltages (V,) were rccordcd.
A sample of the results for KC1 is given in Fig. 11 .
It is clear that full cnhanccmcnt is only obtained at current tlcnsities above 1 n.A/cm'. The results for CsT show that m,aximum gain is only obtainable at even higher densities, near 10 nA/cm'. At a pri.mary current density of .4
nA/cm' the ratio d(VG = 90 volts) /6(VG = 9 volts) is 1.4, which is very nearly the st!mc as found at thy low counting rates of the experiments in Section III.
These results explain the low yields obtained at low counting rates for both high and low energy primaries. In contrast, the gain of KC1 low density films for minimum ionizing particles at current densities of approximately 4 X 10 -8 A/cm2 was found to be from 5 to 6 by Garwin and Edgecumbe, 3 and at low primary energies (8 keV), Dietz , Hanrahan, and Hance' obtained yields of approximately 30 at current densities of 10 -6 A/cm'.
V. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
A quantitative description of the mechanism involved in field enhanced secondary emission from low density films is quite complicated and will not be attempted here. The energy loss suffered by primary electrons and the electronphonon interaction which determine both the escape probability of internal secondary electrons and their statistical distribution have been studied in detail in
Refs. 4, 5, and 7 for normal density films of alkali halides. Those results are used below to obtain a qualitative description of the principal phenomena taking place in low density films.
In the abscncc of substantial field enhancement, low density films behave in a way very similar to normal density films, with the added feature that the long filaments of microcrystallilcs incrcnsc the cffcctivc arca from which clcctrons and conditions set at the alkali halide-metallic substrate interface. It is proposed that in Region I, the main effect of these mechanisms is an enhancement by t.j ? internal electric field of the depth from which electrons escape.
The behavior of films in Region II of Fig. 3 is characterized by the fact that the slope of GE __ s vs V is twice that of Region I and that the change in slope occurs at a well defined point. This is consistent with the continuing yield enhancement mechanism of Region I operating on the internal secondaries 3s V S increases in Region II, but with an increasing fraction of those secondaries undergoing multiplication by a factor of two. At the endof Region II (Vsz70 V), the extrapolated yield without multiplication would be fiE z 30. Apparently one-half of these electrons actually multiply, goin g a measured yield near 45 as shown in Fig. 3 .
The process of mult:iplication (avalanching) should have a threshold at Vs = (Eg -t X) , where I< is the band gap and X the electron affinity. For KC1 b' this threshold shoulcl be approximately 8. 5 eV as has been observed in mcasurcmcnts of 6t z Vc carried out in a diffusion-pump vncu~un system a few minutes after t'in situ" evaporation. 10 Pigurc 12 shows these results for a film coinparnblc Lo the ones mcasurctl in this work. vE is the exit surface potential estimated fro]!: considerations dcvclopcd by Coctzc et al. , 2 The subs tantinl --diffcrcnce in the details of the yield curves of a fresh film and one transferred in a dry nitrogen atmosphere can only be the object of some speculation: The film thickness (120 pg/cm2) is much larger than the escape depth of electrons mcnsurcd in a field-fret CUSP (5 lo 10 cIg/cm2, Ref. 5). The results are explained if in transferred films, internal secondaries do not have the full surface potential available for acceleration and avnl'anching. In a fresh film, however, there must exist a large field-free region deep in the film, with a dipole layer which is of a thickness comparable to the escape depth, and which is located at the exit surface.
As Vc is increased to the point of maximum surface potential, high electric fields lead to increased yield which, in turn, leads to higher fields created by trapped holes which do not have the opportunity to recombine as the electrons are swept away by the internal field. The limiting mechanism must be determined by non-linear conductivity of the film at high fields, i. e. , a process which brings sufficient electrons to the neighborhood of the holes for them to recombine and prevent further charging. 
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper experiments have been reported whose results help in the understanding of the complex phenomenon of field-enhanced secondary emission from low density transmission dynodes. In particular, a study of the relationship between secondary yield and potential at the exit surface of the dynodes indicates that the high yields of these dynodes can be attributed both to an enhancement in the probability of escape of internal secondary electrons and to an avalanche process which multiplies the number of internal secondaries. It has also been shown that the high yie.lds are not attainable at low count rates, so that the statistical distributions of secondaries emitted in response to single particles of low or high energy (9.5keV and l-MeV) are not very different from the distributions obtained from films of normal density.
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